THE SACRAMENTS

The Sacrament of Reconciliation: Confessions are heard each week on Saturday at the Church (SR #46) from 3:45pm to 4:45pm or by calling the parish office to make an appointment with a priest.

The Sacrament of Baptism: Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements and make an appointment with Fr. Kenneth Metz to have your child baptized. Ask us about the requirements for Godparents.

The Sacrament of Marriage: Getting married? Congratulations! The process of being married in the Catholic Church could take 6 months to a year to complete. Please contact Ann Cammarata at the parish office as soon as possible after your engagement if you would like to be married at All Souls Catholic Church.

Anointing of the Sick: Please call the parish office. The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. Did you know that the Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again? A person should be anointed before surgery when a dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention.

Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick and Homebound: If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our ministers or one of our priests.

Catholic Funeral and Burial: Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery.

Our Online Homilies: If you missed Mass over the weekend you may view the weekly homily by visiting: www.allsoulssanford.com

See the Connect with Us! section in today’s bulletin for more ways to keep in touch with our Parish!
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time

"His heart was moved with pity for them, for they were like sheep without a shepherd; and he began to teach them many things." Jesus felt pity ... and so he taught? Yes. Jesus gave his teachings out of love and concern. He gave them because he knew that they were what his followers needed. He did not teach in order to control, manipulate, brainwash, or coerce us. He did not teach in order to show his wisdom or prove his superiority. Jesus gave us his teachings as a way of guiding us, protecting us, and walking alongside us—a good shepherd.

It’s important for us to welcome the teachings of Christ and his body, the church, in this spirit. Too often, people misconstrue church teaching as something restrictive or controlling instead of understanding that Jesus handed down these teachings to us in order to help us find happiness and fulfillment. When we live according to church teaching, we are doing more than just being "good." We are also staying close to the shepherd of whom today’s psalm speaks: "In verdant pastures he gives me repose; beside restful waters he leads me; he refreshes my soul." These benefits are ours when we follow the voice of the One who loves us.

Sometimes, we may not like what the voice is saying. Sometimes we may be drawn towards a different path or think that the grass is greener elsewhere. But by humbly acknowledging that the Shepherd—and his church—have great wisdom and a unique perspective to share, we will be led in the right direction. Though it may feel like a sacrifice at first, ultimately this loyalty to the flock will enable us to enjoy the contentment of those who declare, "The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.”

15º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario


El Evangelio de Marcos nos ayuda a poner una actitud diferente con respecto al trabajo. Los apóstoles habían sido enviados a una misión y regresaron llenos de aventuras y cosas buenas que habían vivido. Por esta razón Jesús les dice: "Vengan conmigo a un lugar solitario, para que descansen un poco" (6, 31). Jesús quiere enseñar que la salud corporal y espiritual es importante. No quiere de sus discípulos hombres y mujeres compulsivos. Nos quiere sanos de mente y de cuerpo para lograr un ministerio productivo y que lleve a la persona a vivir las virtudes teologales dentro de su familia y comunidad. Se necesita comer, descansar, ir al médico y vacacionar. El descanso contemplativo y la actividad es lo que da el equilibrio. Pero, eso sí, acompañados del Buen Pastor. A los esposos, a los líderes parroquiales y en general a toda persona que se afana trabajando. Recuerde que, para seguir tirando de la carreta, debemos de aceptar la invitación de Cristo: "Vengan conmigo a un lugar solitario". Al estar a su lado aprenderemos muchas más cosas. ¡Inténtalo!

come with me by yourselves to a quiet place and get some rest. mark 6:31

All Souls Parish Office Staff
Phone: 407.322.3795 - Fax: 407.322.1131

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secretary to Fr. Medina/Office Manager</th>
<th>Ann Cammarata</th>
<th><a href="mailto:acammarata@allsoulssanford.org">acammarata@allsoulssanford.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receptionist</td>
<td>Angie Bryant</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abryant@allsoulssanford.org">abryant@allsoulssanford.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Secretary</td>
<td>Beatriz Perez De Koenende</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bikoenende@allsoulssanford.org">bikoenende@allsoulssanford.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Formation Director</td>
<td>Jenny Mansingh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmansingh@allsoulssanford.org">jmansingh@allsoulssanford.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Minister</td>
<td>Michelle Murphy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmurphy@allsoulssanford.org">mmurphy@allsoulssanford.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Music &amp; Liturgy</td>
<td>David McGhee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmcghee@allsoulssanford.org">dmcghee@allsoulssanford.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web site: <a href="http://www.allsoulsmusic.com">www.allsoulsmusic.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director of Music</td>
<td>Nancy Pfingsten</td>
<td><a href="mailto:associatemusicroductor@allsoulsmusic.com">associatemusicroductor@allsoulsmusic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 407.322.7003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager</td>
<td>Mimi Costa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcosta@allsoulssanford.org">mcosta@allsoulssanford.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities</td>
<td>Mary Valente</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mvalente@allsoulssanford.org">mvalente@allsoulssanford.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parish Membership: Complete the white registration card found in the church or chapel narthex, visit our office or website to register and receive an informational packet from our parish.

Cemetery: Contact Mary Valente at the Parish Office.

All Souls Cemetery Location: Corner of 25th St. & Hardy Ave.

Our Catholic Appeal

2015 Weekly Goal Report

| All Souls Catholic Church:   | $185,992.00 |
| Raised to date:             | $212,861.60 |
| Over/under GOAL:            | $ 26,869.60 |

| Donor families for All Souls Catholic Church: | 1959 |
| # of gifts:                                | 504  |
| % Participation (incl. all donor families): | 25.7% |

Please send your OCA pledge payments directly made payable to The Catholic Foundation of Central Florida, Inc. P.O. Box 4905, Orlando, Florida 32802

ATTENTION: ALL SOULS LITURGY MINISTRY SCHEDULE:
Please navigate to the parish website: www.allsoulssanford.org and click on the Ministries tab heading at the top of the page. You will see a link to the current Ministry Schedule.

Parish Staff Personal de la parroquia
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Often people attend Mass at All Souls for several years, but never register. Registering here is a declaration of your desire to be part of a Catholic community and to make a commitment to the life of All Souls Church. Being a registered parishioner makes the process much easier when it is time for infant baptism, school or religious education registration, weddings, when asked to be a baptismal or confirmation sponsor, and even funerals. A registered parishioner receives all parish mailings, too.

Church law advises that territories or boundaries no longer limit parish registration. All Souls accepts anyone who wants to share in the life of the parish regardless of where they live. In order to register, you need to complete a registration card. These may be found in the narthex of the church, chapel, the parish office during the week or online at our parish website: www.allsoulssanford.org.

Why not sign up today?

We welcome:
Edward & Marilyn Holland
Luis, Anabella & Luis Alberto Koeneke
Beatriz Perez
We are saving a seat just for you!

---

From the beginning, the Knights of Columbus has been a family-first organization. Today, the mission remains the same. We’re ordinary men called to do extraordinary things from day to day: work, provide, protect, pray for, and serve our families and communities.

**New Officers for 2015-2016:**
- Grand Knight: William Boyd
- Deputy Grand Knight: Kenneth Conrad
- Chancellor: Frank Tagliani
- Warden: Herminio Colon
- Recorder: Leonard Brehl
- Advocate: Joseph Stella
- 3rd Year Trustee: John Coerper
- Outside Guard: Ronald Schwallie
- Inside Guard: Joseph Hagan

Meetings 1st (Social) and 3rd (Business) Tuesdays 7pm
2504 S Oak Ave, Sanford
kofc5357.org

---

All Souls teens spent a week exploring God’s awesome power on their ‘icy’ expedition at All Souls Catholic School! Special thanks to Miss Stephanie and the Crew for all your time & hard work!

---

**Make All Souls Your Parish Home**

**Stewardship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Collection 7/12/15</td>
<td>$11,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving—Offertory June 2015</td>
<td>15,458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Mortgage held by Diocese 4/30/15</td>
<td>$1,990,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt Reduction Collection 07/12/2015</td>
<td>1,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving—Debt Reduction June 2015</td>
<td>1,512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forgot or lost your envelopes?
ONLINE GIVING SOLVES THOSE LITTLE PROBLEMS!
www.allsoulssanford.org

**Faith Formation News**

Please note both sacraments of First Holy Communion and Confirmation require a formation period of two consecutive years. If you desire your child to receive his/her first Eucharist in second grade he/she MUST have received a formal Catholic religious education as a first grader.

Likewise, if you desire your child to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation in 8th grade, he/she must have received a formal year of Catholic religious education in 7th grade. Please be prepared to provide the necessary documentation. Attending Mass faithfully is a requirement for both programs so please plan accordingly.

If you have any questions please contact our Director of Faith Formation, Jenny Mansingh.

Parents, now is the time to register your child/children for Faith Formation Classes for 2015-2016 school year. Registration forms may be picked up at the parish office: 301 W 8th St., Sanford.

Along with the Registration Form please submit:
- First time students and all students planning to make First Communion or Confirmation in 2016 must submit a copy of their Baptism Certificate at the time of registration
- Registration fee made payable to All Souls Catholic Church
  - 1 Child $85
  - 2 Children $105
  - 3+ Children $115
- Sacrament Fees
  - First Communion/Reconciliation—$50
  - Confirmation—$50

Registration fees may be paid ONLINE via the parish website. Please click on the GIVE ONLINE icon on the website page and then navigate to the Faith Formation area to make your payment. Should you have any questions, please contact the parish office, 407.322.3795.

---
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**Mass Attendance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,577</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vacation Bible School Fun**

Our Mt. Everest Vacation Bible School kids had a great time this week exploring God’s awesome power on their ‘icy’ expedition at All Souls Catholic School! Special thanks to Miss Stephanie and the Crew for all your time & hard work!
Maronite Catholics

Seven Churches, (Latin, Byzantine, Alexandrian, Syriac, Armenian, Maronite, and Chaldean) each bearing a great and ancient history with unique liturgical traditions and culture, comprise the Catholic Church in the Middle East. Each of these Churches is in full communion with Rome, but six with an Eastern tradition are sui iuris, or self-governing, and have their own Patriarchs. All these Churches are Arabic-speaking and immersed in Arabic culture.

The Maronite Catholic Church is the largest of the Eastern Catholic Churches in the Middle East at around 3 million members. It has a strong presence in Lebanon, with smaller communities in Syria, Jordan, Cyprus, and the Holy Land. However, slightly over half its members have emigrated from the Middle East to countries such as Argentina, Brazil, Australia, Mexico, Canada, and the United States. The Maronite Church traces its origin back to a community formed around St. Maron, a 4th century monk who led an ascetic life. They were staunch defenders of the decrees of the Council of Chalcedon and thus received papal recognition in 518 A.D. There is a strong tradition among the Maronites that their Church never lacked communion with the Holy See since its formation in the 4th century. The Patriarch of Antioch of the Maronites resides in Bkerke, Lebanon.

In the Diocese of Orlando, St. Jude Maronite Catholic Church, located at 5555 Dr. Phillips Blvd., Orlando, FL 32819 welcomes you to celebrate the Divine Liturgy (Mass) according to the ancient tradition started by their founder, St. Maron, who died in 410 AD. They are a small, family church and so you can be sure of a warm welcome. Visit their website at: http://www.saintjudechurch.org/

What’s the difference? Eastern & Western Churches

The Eastern Churches originated in that region of the world that was at one time part of the Eastern Roman Empire. These churches possess their own distinctive traditions that may be seen in their liturgy, theology, and law. The Western Church, focused in Rome, is sometimes called the Latin Church. All individual churches, Eastern or Western, that are in communion with the Apostolic See (Rome) are part of the Catholic Church. All the rites of the Catholic Church (please see the above article) are of equal dignity and equally valid. Attendance at a different rite fulfills the Sunday obligation. The Catholic Church is truly universal since it unites so many diverse rites, whose members share a common faith.

In the Diocese of Orlando, Eastern Rite parishes include: St. Nicholas of Myra (Ruthenian) in Orlando, St. Mary’s Protectoress (Ukrainian Byzantine) in Apopka and St. Mary’s Syro-Malabar (East Syrian Rite), Orlando. Visit the Diocese of Orlando’s website at: www.orlandodiocese.org to learn more about these parishes and their Mass times.

Saint of the Week

Sharbel Makhluf
Maronite Rite
1828–1898, Feast day—July 24
Born in a Lebanese mountain village, Youssef was drawn to the life of his uncles, who were monks of the Maronite Rite, but his peasant mother wanted her youngest child to work in the fields. At age 23, he left home for the monastery, taking the name Sharbel, after an early martyr. He was ordained a priest in 1859 and spent the next 16 years in the monastery at Annaya, working, fasting, and praying. From 1875, he lived as a hermit, praying ceaselessly, regarded as a saint by those who knew him. He is the first Maronite saint included in the Latin (Roman) Rite calendar.
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All Souls Catholic School

Excellence in Catholic Education
S10 S. Oak Avenue, Sanford, FL 32771
Dr. Kathleen Kiley, Principal
Mrs. Mary Moran, Asst. Principal
Phone: 407.322.7090 ~ FAX: 407.321.7255
Visit our website:
www.allsoulsatholicschool.org
Twitter: @AllSoulsBears
Facebook: All-Souls-Catholic-School/1313778668788

Your donations really help! Bring the following to church during July.

Drop off your donation in the Narthex.

Wine:
Chardonnay
Zinfandel
Merlot

Napkins

QUO VADIS DAYS RETREAT
Where are you going?
August 2nd - August 5th, 2015
A Retreat for Catholic Men ages 18-18
Sponsored by the Diocese of Orlando Vocations Office

Quo Vadis Days (Latin phrase meaning ‘where are you going?’), a retreat for young men ages 13-18, will be held from Sunday, August 2nd to Wednesday, August 5th at San Pedro Spirituall Center, 2400 Lake Fixd, Winter Park. Call Darvey at the Office of Vocations at (407) 240-4876 or visit online at http://orlandovocations-quo vadis2015.eventbrite.com

Nov 6-8, 2015
7th Annual COMMUNITY HARVEST FESTIVAL
www.allsoulsharvestfestival.com
Week Day Readings

Sunday, July 19 ~ 16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Jeremiah 23:1-6; Ephesians 2:13-18; Mark 6:30-34

Monday, July 20 ~ St. Apollinarus
Exodus 14:5-18; Matthew 12:38-42

Tuesday, July 21 ~ St. Lawrence of Brindisi
Exodus 14:21—15:1; Matthew 12:46-50

Wednesday, July 22 ~ St. Mary Magdalene
Exodus 16:1-5, 9-11; John 20:1-2, 11-18

Thursday, July 23 ~ St. Bridget of Sweden
Exodus 19:1-2, 9-11, 16-20; Matthew 13:10-17

Friday, July 24 ~ St. Sharbel Makhluf
Exodus 20:1-17; Matthew 13:18-23

Saturday, July 25 ~ St. James
2 Cor. 4:7-15; Matthew 20:20-28

Sunday, July 26 ~ 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time
2 Kings 4:42-44; Ephesians 4:1-6; John 6:1-15

Mass Intentions

Saturday, July 18, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Medina
†Pedro Rodriguez by the Rodriguez Family
5:00 pm Church Fr. Ken
†Merlynn Stanaland by the LeFils Family

Sunday, July 19, 2015
8:00 am Chapel Fr. Medina
†William Lambert by Amy Ploch
8:30 am Church (Spanish) Fr. Ken
†Luz Marina Perlaza by the Perlaza Family
10:00 am Church Fr. Medina
†Jenni Heneghan by the Milam Family
11:30 am Church by the Parishioners of All Souls
People of the Parish
2:00 pm Chapel (Latin) Father Andrzej by the Abineder Cid Family

Monday, July 20, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Medina
Peggy Libersat by Angie Bryant

Tuesday, July 21, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ken
†Melvin Hostetter by the Kaleniak Family

Wednesday, July 22, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Medina
†Amada Medina by the Parishioners of All Souls

Thursday, July 23, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ken
Ryan Ponce by the Vicencio Family

Friday, July 24, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Medina
†Melvin Hostetter by the Kaleniak Family

Saturday, July 25, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Medina
†Brian Pung by Butch & Angie Bryant
5:00 pm Church Fr. Medina
†Regina Fanin by the Mattioli Family

Sunday, July 26, 2015
8:00 am Chapel Fr. Ken
Sanctity of Life by the Knights of Columbus
8:30 am Church (Spanish) Fr. Medina
†Ann Garcia Reyes by Mercedes Garcia
10:00 am Church Fr. Ken
†Joseph Hgi Ngo by his family
11:30 am Church Fr. Medina
Conrad Frassa by the Long Family
2:00 pm Chapel (Latin) Father Andrzej by the Parishioners of All Souls

People of the Parish

Sanctuary Lamp Memorials

The burning of the Sanctuary Lamp may be offered in memory of your deceased loved one. These candles burn for one week from Saturday through Friday and may be reserved for a donation of $10 for either the Church or Historic Chapel. The memorials will be published in the parish bulletin. Contact the parish office at 407.322.3795 to reserve a Sanctuary Lamp.

Our Adoration Chapel—Won’t you please come spend an hour with Jesus in our Adoration Chapel? Open Monday through Friday from 9am to 9pm. You may bring your own prayers books, read the Bible, pray the Rosary or just sit, relax and enjoy the sweet peace that comes from simply being in the real presence of God. The Master is waiting for you. Contact Mary Butler at 407.321.0029 to schedule a regular visitation time as an “Adorer”. Please note: If you have never visited our Adoration Chapel before, contact the parish office at 407.322.3795 before your first visit for important information.

Grupo de Oración: “Jesús, María y José” Cordialmente los invita: A compartir con nosotros un momento de oración y alabanza a Nuestro Dios. Todos los Lunes a las 7:15 pm en la Capilla. The Praying Group: “Jesús, María y José” invites you to their weekly gathering this Monday at 7:15 pm in the Social Hall.

Connect with us!
Join Flocknote, text: Allsouls to: 84576 Stay informed of all our current events! Subscribe today! FREE! *Standard messaging rates may apply. Like us on Facebook: AllSoulsCatholicCommunity Follow us on Twitter: @AllSoulsSanford Weekly Homily: www.allsoulsanford.com Parish Website: www.allsoulsanford.org
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul

Food Pantry Need of the Week: Deodorant. Last Week: 131 items were donated with a retail value of $365. Thank you!

Join Us! You’re invited to check us out. Our next meeting of prayer and fellowship is this Monday, July 20 at 7 pm at the Knights of Columbus Hall in Sanford (2504 S. Oak Ave.). See you there!

Volunteers Needed! Our St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store in Longwood (216 N. Hwy 17-92 – Suite #150 - Big Lots Plaza) is in need of volunteers to hang clothes, sort donations, fold linens and so much more. No heavy lifting is required. We’ll work with your schedule. We’re open Monday through Friday, 10 am until 7 pm and Saturday 9 am until 6 pm. Please help us so we can help others better! Phone: 321.972.2925

SVDP Hotline for Assistance call: 407.330.4400
SVDP for Pick up of donations: 1-888-986-4483

Thrift Store Location: 216 N. Hwy 17-92, Suite #150 – Big Lots Plaza
Hours: Mon. to Fri.: 10am to 7pm; Sat. 9am to 6pm

All Souls Crafters

Make something for us. Make the Craft Boutique awesome!

You are invited to join the All Souls Crafters group to make items for our annual Fall Festival. Bring your crafting ideas or learn a new craft—all are welcome! The next gathering is Sunday, July 19th. Call Sheila for time and location, 407.927.2092.

Contact
Sheila Calhoun
stc32771@hotmail.com
407.927.2092

This Week in the Parish

CH - New Church on SR 46; CP - Historic Chapel on Oak Ave.);
SH - Social Hall; WH - White House (9th/Myrtle);
SL - Science Lab; CR - Parish Conference Room; Suite C - Parish Office;
Suite C, upstairs; TRC - Technical Research Center;
CGR - Church Gathering Room; R - Rectory

Sat., July 18
Salad-Braten, 6:30pm (SH)

Sun., July 19
All Souls Crafters—Call for location, 2:00PM
(See above bulletin article)

Mon., July 20
SVDP Membership Mtg., 7pm (KofC Hall)
Spanish Prayer Group, 7:15pm (CP)

Thurs., July 23
Contemporary Choir Rehearsal, 6pm (CH)

Question Mark?

Most Sundays during the year are titled casually as “ORDINARY.” Isn’t that rather ironic for Christ – the most amazing person to walk on the earth!

We are easily fooled by the term “Ordinary Time” and see it as recess time to take our spiritual lives for granted, or as an excuse to put faith on the back burner free from the sacrifices, and the penance of Advent and Lent. It may seem like a vacation time of the year, but nothing could be further from the truth.

Ordinary Time presents us with the opportunity to meet Jesus as did the apostles. They, after three years in close association with him, believed that Jesus was the Son of God. We hear the same teachings and recognize his many miracles, and we too must decide whether we are true followers of Christ or just curious bystanders.

Ordinary Time occurs during the seasons of summer growth and fall harvest. It is signified with the priest at the altar wearing green vestments to urge us to harvest our faith. The gospel readings for Ordinary Time call us to believe and heal together with Christ as we feed and serve others, or simply walk along side with Jesus.

As Ordinary Time unfolds, people begin questioning if Christ may be greater than a charismatic prophet or teacher. It is never an easy time to follow Jesus who at times scares and confuses and can make us feel uncertain. Some begin to doubt Christ’s message finding it too hard to believe. Are we committed to staying with Jesus or are we tempted to edge to the back of the crowd and slip away?

Since ordinary time covers the summer months when many plan journeys or vacations, the Gospels advise us to travel with firmer faith in Jesus. This same Jesus who sends us, as he sent his disciples to evangelize on our journeys into the towns and villages, and to pick up our crosses and follow him.

The Church calls this period Ordinary Time to urge us recommit during these summer months to reading the whole story of Christ’s love, cover to cover, just as Pope Francis repeatedly invites us and not just our Sunday readings.

Here is one plan for reading the Gospels cover to cover: Begin with Mark, the shortest of the Gospels, the one featured in the Sunday readings this year. Read Luke next, for all the Gospels are not the same. Luke relates different segments of Our Lord’s life. Then go to John whose Gospel is very different from the other three and stresses our Lord’s teaching. Finally read Matthew, an expanded version of Mark, to reinforce the story of Jesus when he started his mission. Be sure to read the introductions to each Gospel that explain the unique contributions each Gospel writer offers in telling the history of Jesus’ ministry.

Enjoy this “Ordinary Time” – the stuff which makes up most of life during the year!

Parish Bulletin

Publishing in our parish bulletin...
The submission deadline for the All Souls Bulletin is at the end of day on Friday, nine days prior to the publication weekend.
Please submit articles in writing or email to acammarata@allsoulsf sandford.org